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Rabbi Braude On · 
"Eternal Light" 

Rabbi William G. Braude of 
Temple Beth El will be heard 
on the nationally broadcast 
"Eternal Light" program this 
Sunday at 12:30 P. M. o~er 
WJAR. Rabbi Braude will de
liver a ten minute sermonette 
on the interpretation of Psalm 
Thirty-seven. 

Sunday's broadcast is the 
eighth in the summer series en
titled: "The Words We Live 
By". heard every Sunday. Ray
mond Massey, noted actor of 
stage, screen and radio, will 
narrate the text for the psalm,-

Allow Gifts Up 
To $112 To Israel 

NEW YORK-American J ews 
can send gifts to friends in Israel 
up to $112 in value, without an im
port license. provided the articles 
are intended for the personal use 
of the recipient. according to an 
announcement issued by the Israel 
Consulate here. 

It stated that a family in Israel 
may receive annually up to four 
such shipments. Food parcels 
must contain at least six different 
items of food and must not exceed 
55 ·1bs. in weight. Customs duty on 
self-packed parcels is payable by 
the recipient in Israel. 

The Consulate also released a 
list of firms in this country autho
rized to sell "dollar certificates" of 

~various denominations. The reci
pient in Israel can redeem these 
certificates at certain designated 
shops where he may choose from 
a variety of articles available- at 
the time. 

Beth-El 
Templ e 688 Broad st. 

Prov i dence, 
. P i ncus At.t '.1 ' U1ss 

R. 
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JFCS Issues Plea Soviet Makes Heirless ·Claim In Israel, 
F?~ .!~~~~~ ... "~.~,~~ German Credit A rrangel I 11 England 
homes was made last Thursday by 
Alter Bayman, president of the 
J ewish Family and Children's H d b Ch"ld ' H · F d ·· 
Service. In his statement to mem- OnOre Y I ren S Orne, OUn at1on 
bers of the Board and Corporation 
of the agency. Bayman told of the 
immediate need for three homes 
for children who require special 
attention. 

Foster homes are constanUy 
being maintained by th e agency, 
and foster parents are paid $15.00 
per child for room and board. 
Medical and clothing expenses are 
a lso ·borne by the agency. How
ever, because of the acute situation 
which has developed this year, a 
special plea is being made at this 
time. 

All of these children are seen 
weekly by case workers who are 
helping them to overcome in their 
day-to:day adjustment the un
satisfactory conditions which pre-
vail· in their owri' homes. · 

Describing one of the children 
in -need of a foster home, a case · Alexander Rumpler h olds an engraved s ilver ser vin g tray which 
worker told of Lena, a ten-yea r- was presented to him -in recognition of his five years of service as 
old. bright-eyed, happy-go-lucky president of the J ewish Children's Home and Foundation of R . I., at 
child, who on the surface seems to· a ceremony held a t Camp Jori, Pt. Judith. Archibald Silverman,· hon
be an average youn gster. Actually, ot'ary -president of the Foundation, second from right, made the pre
she is living a double life "because S(·ntation. Max Kestenman, incoming president, is seen at the right, 
she has fa iled in her classroom and BenjalTiin Brier, chairman of the Jori Schola rship F und, af the 
work for the second consecutive left. Brier reported that ·35 scholarships, averaging S250, will be award
year although her I .Q. is exceect: ed to Jewish youth throughout the State for under graduate and 
ingly high." Nathan .E. Sklar, graduate school study. Photo by Joe Marcello 
executive director of the agency, 
pointed ou t that Lena would flt 
into a classroom and perform 
adequately If she were given the 
opportunity to live with frier:idly 
and understanding s u b s t i tu t e 
parents. 

While sh e is away from home, 
Lena¼; parents would be helped to 
work through their own marital 
difficulties. It is the hope · of the 
agency that the family by this 
process will be brought together 

Woonsocket Physician Equipped 
To Predict Unborn Babies' Sex 

(Reprinted from the Woonsocket Sunday Star) 

A veteran Woonsocket physician 
can answer the · question most 
often on the minds of parents- to
be-"What will be the sex of my 
baby?" 

for pfe-natal sex determination, 
possibly the first such test ever 
performed in Rhode Island. 

JERUSALEM-The Soviet Gov
ernment was reported here Mon
day as intensifying its activities 
to obtain J ewish property in Israel 
which was lsft without heirs here. 
but where there are heirs in 
Russia. Authorities estimate that 
property va·lued at 1,500,000 Israeli 
pounds has already been trans
ferred to the Soviet Union. 

The feeling exists here that 
Soviet satellites may soon follow 
Russia 's example and seek the r e
turn of heirless property to rela- · 
tives living in these countries. A 
special office in Moscow keeps 
check on property of Russian citi
zens living a broad,- as well as on 
property that can be claimed for 
heirs residing in the Soviet Union. 
-In cases where the property can 
be claimed for heirs in the USSR, 
the Soviet authorities claim the 
property for them . 

One case involved a Tel Aviv 
jeweler named Wernikov who died 
in 1947. and who was technically 
a Russian citizen. The Russian 
representative in Palestine at the 
time demanded that the safe of 
the deceased be inspected to 
establish whether it contained 
jewels taken from the Czar's court. 
The Soviet Government recently 
increased its pressure on Israel tQ 
transfer to it property belonging to 
the Russian Pravoslav Society, a 

.dissident group, which claims the 
property did not belong to the 
Russian Government or to the 
Russian Orthodox Church. 

German Funds · 

Women Sail For 
Service In Israel 

' 

- again so that Lena will have a 
ch ance to be on her own, com
peting with children of her age on 
an equal basis. 

NEW YORK-The first group of 
women recruits mobilized by Pio
neer Women. the Women's . Labor 
Zionist Organization of America. 
for a year's service in Israel sailed 
from here for Tel Aviv. The 

It's not done with crystal balls 
either. but through a simple, 
economical chemical test which 
takes less than half-an-hour and 
is carried out right in the office. 

A similar chemical test, elimi
nating the use of animals. can be 
performed to determine pregnancy 
also. In both tests. bodily liquids 
are used. saliva to determine sex 
and a urinological analysis for 
pregnancy. 

Meanwhile. some German credits 
in Britain may be made available 
to Israel for needed oil .and other 
purchases. the Times of London 
reported in a specia l a r ticle on the 
German-Israel reparations nego
tiations at The Hague. 

The a rticle said there was also 
a proposal that Germany apply to 
the International Bank of -Settle
ments for a loan of $150.000.000 
which if granted would be placed 
to Israel's account . women. most of whom are mem

bers of Pioneer Women in various 
parts of the country. will work 
with immigrants in the transition 
work settlements where hundreds 
of thousands of newcomers live 
until permanent housing is availa
ble. The project aims to help 
ease the shortage of workers en
gaged in the rehabilitation of n ew 
immigrants. 

Mom, 103, Wheels 

Daughter, 80, In 

Home for Aged 
NEW YORK-"A mama Is al

ways a mama." said Mrs. Bertha 
Hecht to a reporter of the New 
York Herald - Tribune as she 
walked along the corridor of the 
Home of the Daughters of Israel, 
pushing her invalid daughter. 
Rebecca. In a wheelchair. Mama 
Is 103 or 104 (she's not quite cer
tain> and her "baby" is 80. Both 
live ln the Home. 

"My daughter can't walk. but I 
take good care of her," sald the 
centenarian mother. "It ls harder 
than when she was a baby, but I 
manage.'' 

The daughter Interrupted to say 
that she takes care of her mother 
sometimes too. Mrs. Hecht and 
her family came to America from 
Poland "maybe 50, maybe 60" 
years ago. She has slx grand
children and they have 10 grand
children of their own. Mother and 
daughter have been Uving In the 
Daughters or Israel Home for the 
last 14 years. 

The recommendation for the 
foster home was made after con
sultation with the agency psy
chiatrist who strongly felt that a 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Dr. William S. Levy, who has 
been practicing here about a 
quarter-of-a-century, recently per
formed the Richardson-Rapp test 

Fred Kelman's Advisors at Narragansett Pier 

The test previously has been 
described in Time Ma g a z i n e . 
Science Magazine a nd the Ameri

' Continued on Page 6) 

"There are a number of other 
provisions in the draft agreement 
which. when s igned and ratified
by the respective parliaments. 
should sta rt by the beginning of 
1953. a considerable flow of Ger 
man goods to Israel and help the 
new · state overcome its present 
acute financia l crisis," the a i:ticle 
declared. 

··This flow should strengthen it 
a lso frotn a militnry point of view. 
a consideration which has played 
n part in Israel ·s decision to start 
talks with Germany." t he paper 
commented . 

Jewish Leaders 

I lh Rumania Purged 
1 VIENNA- Orders to purge "su 

pect elements" from, J ewish com
I munit.ies in Rumania have resulted 

in a new wave of a rrests of J ews 
throughou t the country and in the 
eliminalion of J ewish community 
leaders from synagogue trustee
ships in a number of houses of 
worship. it wns reported here from 
Bucha rest . The arrests a re being 
carried out under the pretext of 
"fighting against the activities of 
elemen ts hostile toward the build
ing of Socialism." Purges are being 
made also of so-ca lled "Jewish 
activists" who are eliminated from 
the Communist-dominated Jewish 
Democratic Committees in Bucha-
rest and provincial towns where 

Fred Kelman made his annual pictorial pilgrimage to Narragansett Pier last week. As usual he they have been active since the 
was accompanied by a number of small fry who Insisted upon having their picture taken. Other pie- Communists came to power in 
tures appear on Page 11. Because of the lack of space, additional photographs wlU be published next week. Rumania. 
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Sweaters and Blouses 
Claude Rains in New Play at Matunuck 

Hand Beaded 

Reasonably Priced 
PL 1-9737 

Claude Rains will make the 
Theatre-By-The-Sea at Matunuck 
one of his stoJ)S on the way to 
Broad way in the new comedy, 
"Jezebel's H usband" by Robert 
Nathan. Last seen on the stage 

DR. LEONARD 0. COPEN, D.D.S. 
ANNOUNCES HIS ASSOC IATION 

W ITH 

DR. ILIE BERGER 
in the Practice of General Dentistry 

176 WAT ERMAN ST. GAspee 1- 1986 

REOPENED 
WITH OUR USUAL LINE OF QUALITY 

MERCHANDISE 
We hove a garment for you wi'lether you ore 

size ten or size fifty 
- All garments custom-fitted free of charge -

Room 406 1)ortL~~~~t Woolworth Bldg. 

memorial in. tfu n.ew 

miriam _Jj<Hpita! . 

wiff jel'l/e a.-1 a la.jlin.g remembrance 

o/ cheriiied n.amej, hon.orin.<J both tfu 

don.or an.d lhoje in. whoje n.arne 

tfu fib are made. 

For information ,e.p.rding memorials 
io the new Miriam Hospital. call 

LOUIS FAIN / 

O..U--a Memorial Committee 

• Miri.am Hospita~ Providence:, R. I .. ELmhurs, 1-1000 

OPS GOT ITS ST ART AT FREDDI E'S! 
Fred Spigel was FIRST to fight inflation by keep
ing prices low .. ·_ And his prices ore still the 
LOWEST in TOWN 1 

SHOP TUESDAY 
AND SAVE AT FREDDI_E'S! 

Stop in next Tuesday and take advantage of the 
Spec ials that Freddie's makes available 

on Tuesdays only! 

HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS 
AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES! 

You Don't Have to Stand In Line at FREDDIE' S 

Just Phone GA 1-8555 and MA 1-6055 
And Your Order Will be Ready for You. 

BROILER TURKEYS 
Net Weight 7-9 lbs. lb 49c 

--TUESDAY ONLY --
2 ·Broilers Killed for the Price of 1 

Chickens lb 3 3~ 
Net Wel1ht-No Hair Pound Added 

as Rubashov. t he revolutionary 
leader in the critic's award win
ning play. "Darkness At Noon," 
the star will open at the seaside 
theatre on Monday, August 25. 

In the new comedy which is set 
in 731 B. C. Claude Rains plays 
the learned biblical cha~cter. the 
prophet J onah, and his wife. 
J ezebel. is trying to push htm into 
making a commercial venture of 
his mtraculous ad venture 'll;th the 
whale. 

Robert Nathan, the author, is 
making his first step in the play
writing field after having acquired 
a reputation as a master of satiric 
fantasy unique in American litera
ture. 

The production, which features 
Claudia Morgan and Carmen 
Mathews, and was directed by 
Shermen Marks. ,-;n play at the 
T heatre - By - The - Sea Monday 
evening through Saturday evening 
with matinees on Wednesday and 
Saturday. 

LIGHT HOUSE-KEE.PING dutiH f or e l
d e r ly couple.. Full or part-time. Excel
lent saluy. DE 1-1244. 3-29 

FOR RENT: Ea st Side. Roc ha mbeau 
Avenue. Five rooms a nd s u n pa rlor. 
Oi l Heat. Garage. Rent S66. Adults. 
Avail•ble Sept. 1. Box 4032, Jewish 
Herald. . . . 

EAST S IDE apartment wanted b y youn g 
out-of-town business man. College 
g rad. Consider sharing to cut ex
penses. Box 4031 , Jewish He rald. 

EAST S IDE: 462 Morris Av enue. Third 
floor. Six s un ny rooms, new ly reno
vated.. EdTa lavette. Hut a nd ho·t 
w ater furnished. Apply first floor. 

NURSERY for three and four y ear o ld s. 
Mor n ing s.e-ssions. S.S w eekly. Trans
portation included. Register now for 
Septem ber . Adele Prince. CHestnut 
1-3S71~J . 9-5 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 141 Wood
bine, near Ivy Strttt. Luge L-sh.a ped 
living room, d ining .irea, s t ep-s.aver 
k itchen, two bedrooms, t ile b.at h, l.a rge 
porch, ga rage. 

Lester Siegel 

Rejo ins Publ ic 

Relations Agency 
It was announced today that 

Lester E. S iegel's resignation from 
full time participation in the 
State of Israel Bond drive. was ac
~epted by Leo Bernstein. national 
Field director for the American 
Financial & Development Corp. for 
Israel. Siegel. who has been . 
: losely identified with the Israel 

I Bond drive for the past 14 months. 
returns to his public rel. ations 
agency business in Providence. 

Siegel was public r e I a t i o n s 

I :lirector for the Rhode Island 
Israel Bond Committee. a re a 
manager for the State of Connec
ticut and recently assigned to the 
national office worktng on special 
,vents, for the Bond organization 
lhroughout the nation. 

Siegel was formerly editor and 
publisher of the Central Falls 
~ews. public relations director of 
the Providence Grays Baseball 
team. director of the Rhode Island 
Home Builders Exposition. and was 
most recently identified with the 
national political conventions, held 
;n Chicago. 

I Seek Foster Homes 
(Continued from Page 1) 

'oster home would be the best way 
,f offering her some stability, since 
the present home Is In a constant 
, late of turmoil. If Lena Is al
lowed to go on living under these 
adverse circumstances. It is Im
possible to predict the eventual 
out.come. JFCS officials said. 

It has been the experience of 
social agencies such as the Jewish 
Pamlly and Chlldren·s Service 
that temporary pla.cement in fos
ter homes effects changes in child
ren so that they can return to 
their own families v.1th love and 
a feeling of belonging. 

lnqUirles rega.rdl.ng foster homes 
should be directed to the Jewish 
Family and Children's Service. 
DE. l-12H. 

DR. KOUFFMAN ELECTED 
The National Foot Health Coun

cil has announced the selection of 
Dr. Daniel H . KouJiman, of Cran
ston , as an associate mem ber. Dr . 
Kouffman was invited to become 
a m ember of the National Foot 
Health Council in recognition of 
his cooperation in promoting 
better foot care for children and 
adults. 

(11,iluaJuJ 

JACOB ALTl\LL~ 
Funeral services for Jacob Alt

man of 134 Willard Avenue. who 
died last Friday morning after a 
long illness, were held Sunday at 
the Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 
Buri a I was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

Born in Russia. a son of the late 
David and Sarah Altman. he came 
to the United States about 40 
years ago and had since resided 
in Providence. He had been a 
fruit produce peddler for 35 years. 

Altman was a member of the 
South P rovidence Hebrew Congre
gation and the South Providence 
Hebrew Free Loan Association. 

Survivors include b.is wife, Rose 
(Leventmanl Altman; a son, 
Frederick Altman: two daughters. 
Mrs. Robert Rose and Mrs. Clin
ton Olink. all of Providence: a 
brother, Eli Altman of Cambridge, 
Mass .. a nd one grandchild. 

Cemetery, Reservoir Avenue. 
A merchant tailor in P rovidence 

for almost 60 years, Kessler died 
on August 12 in Roger Williams 
General Hospital after a short 
illness. 

The widower of Sabina (Kessler) 
Kessler. he was born April. 1. 1875. 
in Stanislaw. Austria .. the son of 
the late Rubin and Esther Rose 
<Messer> Kessler. 

Kessler operated a tailoring and 
clothing establishment at 189 
Mathewson Street"'alld had been in 
business since 189 I. He started 
his original tailor shop at the foot 
of College Hill with his brothers 
Louis and Barney Kessler, both 
deceased. 

He is survived by two sons, S. 
Louis Kessler of Pro,i dence and • 
Rudolph Kessler of Los Angeles; a 
daughter. Mrs. Hazel K. Roth of 
Providence. and three grandsons. 

He was a member of Temple 
Beth El, Providence Lodge of Elks 
and7.he Pro,<idence Frat<emal As
sociation'. 

llffiS . SARAH GORDO1' 
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 

Gordon of 181 Somerset Street. 
'll; dow of Max Louis Gordon, wh o 
died Saturday in Miriam Hospital 
after a long illness. were held the 
next day. ,,, 

The daughter of the late Abra
ham and Sarah Horowitz, she was 
a member of the South Providence 
Ladies Aid ,Association. Jewish 
Home for the Aged, Miriam Hospi
tal Association and Pioneer Wo
men. 

sun,;vors include five sons. 
Louis, Samuel, Arthur, Harry and 
George Gordon: a daugh ter , Mrs. 

S t:\I0:'11 KESSLER I Louis Snow. and 12 grandchildren, 
Puneral services for Simon Kes- a ll of Providence . 

sler, 77, of 12i Verndale Avenue, 
were held last Thursday at the 
Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 
Rabbi William G . Braude offi
ciated. Burial was in Congrega
tion Sons of Israel and David 

CRESCENT 
Construction 

Company 
New Construction

Alterations 
You Call Us Today. 

We' ll Call You Tomorrow 

HO 1-7200 

EAST SIDE 
7 Dana St., cor. Rochambeau 

Nev Ranch House--three bedrooms 
or two and a den, exho-lorge sliding 
door closets, la rge liTlng room, din
ette a nd dining room with built -in 
chino closet. Crosley kitchen cabi
net. Tile both and sho..,er, oak 
floors, large porch, ru.stic stone 
walls. Two c'Or garage, londsc-oped. 

EAST SIDE 
141 Woodbine, n e ar Ivy 

L ove I y two family, brid.-veneer 
front. Lorge l-shoped living room, 
dining ore-<J, step-s.aver kitchen, two 
bedrooms each, exho large sliding 
door closets, linen closets, tile boths 
"With shower, large rear po,che.s, two 
car garage, lands.caped. 

EAST SIDE 
Also two choice lots, Sialh Strttt, 
betveen Hope and Lorimer. Will 
build to your plans or con offer 
o,chitecturol sen-ice. 

CRANSTON 
160 Knollwood AYenue. New ranc-h 
hou.s:e. Thrtt bedrooms, large do.sets.. 
d ining room, liTing room, step-son, 
kitchen, hot water ba.seboord heat, 
tile bath with showe,, all fh11h 
doors, large ,ear porch, oak Hoors, 
thermo-W1JII windows (no storm or 
sere.en windows re-quired), goroge, 
landscaping. 

You Call Us Today ... 
We'll Call You Tomorrow 

HO 1-7200 

:lffi-S. LENA A. BLAZER 
Fun era I services for Mrs. Lena 

Annie <Abramickil Blazer, widow 
of Harry Blazer. who died Satur
da y at her home. 50 Pembroke 
Avenue. were held Sunday at the 
Ma x Sugarman Funeral Home. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

Born in Russia. a daughter of 
the late Simon I. and Clara Abra
micki, she came to Providence 
about 41 years ago. She was a 
member of the tlidies Union A'id 
Association. Hebrew Free Loan 
Association. Jewish Home for th e 
Aged, Miriam Hospital Assoeiation, 
a nd Congregation Beth oa,; d. 

Survivors include iour sons. 
Samuel. Philip , Hyman and Char 
les Blazer. all of Providence: t wo 
daughters. Mrs. Ha rry Radner of 
Springfield, Mass. and Mrs. Da ,·id 
London of P ro,; dence. and nine 

I grandchildren. 
I • 

GEOR GE SCHECHTER 
I Funeral sen<ices for George 
, Schechter, 69. husband of Celia 

I !Rifkin> Schech ter of 21 carver 
Street . Pawt ucket, who died August 
14 at Miriam Hospita l. were held 
from the Max Sugarman Funeral 
Home the same day. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemet,ery. 

l',ir. Schechter was affiliated with 
Ohawe Sholom Synagogue, Paw-
tucket. • 

In addition to his wife, he is 
survived by three sons, Samuel S . 
of Pawtucket. and Abel A. and 
Ben. both of ew York. and t-wo 
grand-daught<ers. 

Unveiling Nottces 
The unveiling of a monument in 

memory of t-he late BENJAMIN SORG
MAN will take plac:-e on Sunday, Aug,, 
ust 24, a t 12 o~c:lock., a t Lin~oln Put( 
Cemetery. Relatives and friends • re 
invited to atte~d-. • 

The· unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the lat~ HELE N DITTEL· 
MAN will take place on Sunday morn
ing, August 24, at 11 o ' clock, at Beth 

~:~~~v~e~~~e1rie~c:rsg .~~·ar:~i~ I. 
•ttend. 

The unveiling of • monument in 
m•mory of the late HARRY GE RSON 
w ill take place on Sunday~ August 
11 at 2 o·c·loc.k at l incoln Park CflT\e-
tery. Rel•ttvH •nd friends are in 
vited to attend. 8--29 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FU1"liRAL DIREC-l'OR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Ex ~llent Equipment 

'The J ewish F Ii.Duai Directo 
Refined Sen-tee 

459 HOPE TRJ:ET 
DE 1- 809~ DE 1-HH 



JEWISH 
Softball League 

By Howie Coh en 

MONDAY'S RE SULTS 
Waldorf Tuxedo 11 , Natcor 4 
Cranston JCC 8, Broadway Auto 5 
M & F Insurance 7, T ecbnoprint 6 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Natcor 8, Waldorf Tuxedo 4 
Cranston JCC 3, Broadway Auto 1 
M & F Insurance 3, Tecbnoprint 1 

THURSDAY'S RESULT S 
Cranston JCC 15, Tecbnoprint 11 
Cran ston JCC 8, Technoprint 7 

<8 inn.) 
SUNDAY'S RESULT S 

Waldorf Tuxedo 8, Natcor 2 
Waldorf Tuxedo 8, Natcor 4 
Cranston JCC 8, Broadway Auto 5 
Cranston JCC 17, Broadway Auto 4 
M & F Insurance 6. Technoprint 5 

( 8 inn.) 
Technoprint 9, M & F Insurance 2 

STANDL'IG OF THE TEAMS 
Team W L 
Cranston JCC 17 4 
Waldorf Tuxedo 15 4 
M & F Insurance 13 6 
Technoprint 9 13 
Broa dway Auto 4 15 
Natcor 2 18 

SUN DA Y'S SCHEDULE 
" ' ald.,orf T uXedo vs T ecbnoprint 

a t Hopkins P a rk 
M&F Insurance vs Cranston J CC I 

at Agueduct Park 
Nat cor vs Broadway Auto 

;: ::::.;u::: :;:s: ::: Monday I 
night, M & F Insurance j ust lasted I 
to beat Technoprint 7 to 6. Trail
ing 7-2 going into the sixth inning. 
the printers rallied for four runs 
and had the bases lo'aded with only 
one out. At t his paint Nate Lud
man came in to relieve Davis, and 
got the side out without further 

' damage. Houston . Shel Golden 
and Davis were t he big men for 
M & F. while G reg Karam bela s 
and H ilton Bader were the losers' 
best. 

Wednesday's game was a pit
chers· duel for five innings. Lud
man of M & F and Brown of Tech
noprint each allowed j ust one hit 

•· up to that time. In the sixth the 
insurance boys got a run on two 
hits. and in the sevebth added two 
more on a walk. Seymour Golden's 
triple and a ground out. The 1 
printers rallied for one run in the 
seventh but lef t the bases loaded 
as Ludman pitched his way out 
of the jam . Seymour Golden and 
Houston were best for M & F at 
bat, while the Ka ram belas bro
thers led Technoprint. 

C r a n s to n and Technoprint 
played a make-up doubleheader 
on the morning of V-J Day. with 
Cranston winning both . games, 
15-11 and 8-7. The latter gam e 
was protested by the losers. 

In the first game. a see-saw 
slugfest. Cranston outlasted the 
printers as big innings were in 
style following a scoreless first in
ning. S tepak. Gordon . Rogers, 
Shocket and Warren were t he big 
h itters for the winners: 

The second gam e saw the Cran
stonltes Jump oil to a big four run 
lead and hold It until t he si xth , 
when the printers went ahead on 
a bases loaded triple by Cohen . 
With two out in the seventh 
Warren stole home to tie It up, 
and Cranston won out In the 
eighth with two hi ts and a sacri 
fice . Stepak and Warren . with 
three hits each . were best for the 
winners. George Kara mbelas. Dos
toglos a nd Cohen again led the 
losers. Cohen had 7-for-9 for the 
day. 

Cranston maintained Its ga me 
lead over Waldorf by taking a pair 
from B roadway Auto on Sunday. 
In the opener Cranston got oil to 
a big lead and Gordon coasted to 
the 8-5 win. Summer. Rappapart 
and Shocket paced the attack. 
while Mjckler stood out in lhe 
field . 

Cranston hid good balling p rac
tice In lhe nightcap, a 17-4 win. 
The whole team hit well. with 
Warren and Stepak showing the 
way. 

Waldorf also took a pair, win
nlng Crom Natcor. The first game 
saw De!Vecchlo pitch a 4-hlt . 6-
strlkeout. 8-2 win. Rodman and 
Weintraub hit well. Leonard was 
the standout fielder for lhe Tuxedo 
gang. Chernack and Oryk got 
the Natcor hits. 

In the second game a p inch hit 
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by Abe Lobel and his good relief 
work on the mound clinched the 
gam e. De!Veccbio had a 3-run 
homer. 

3- for-4 and Golden were the big 
hi tters, while Ludman on the 
mound shut out the printers after 
allowing five runs in the first in
ning. Baron, Dostoglos and George 
Karambelas hit well for Techno
p rin t . 

Dostoglos with three hits and I Leven pegged- a 6-hi t ter. Hank 
Cohen. Winn and Leven with two Levin had a homer for the losers, 
each paced Techn oprint to a 9- 2 while Decofl was the outstanding 
win in the second gam e. Dave tlelder. 

M & F Insurance and Tecbno
print battled eight innings in the 
first gam e of their twin bill, won 
by M & F '6-5 on a bases loaded 
walk with two out. Levin with 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE • HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

- CHARTER WORK -
F OR · ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

21 Cliff Shee t GA 1-0872 

All SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
CHURCHILL 

HOUSE 
1 55 Angell Street 

Weddings - Dances 
Bar Mitzvahs - Musicals 

Meetings 
Reservations 

MA i-2649 - GA 1-2345 

MELZER'S 
SHOPPING CENTER 

229 Willard Avenue 
GA 1-7155 

WE CARRY 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

RELIGIOUS ITEMS 
SUCH AS: 

• MEZUZAHS • TALESIM 
• SIDURIM • TF ILLI N 
• YAHMULKES • MAHRZORIM 

• CANDLESTICKS 
For t he Coming High Holida ys 

All at Reasonable Prices 
- OPEN EVERY EVENING -

Featur ing A Qual ity Line of 

• Cut-Up Chickens • Foney Meats 
• Butter and Eggs 
- SPECIA L SERVI CE -:-

Choice Meats Prepared (as yau specify) and 
wrapped for home freezers. 

Discount prices an quantity orders . 

- For Free Delivery Call GA 1-0212 -
Comfortab ly Ai r Condit ioned 

587 NO. MAIN ST. 2 Doors from Korb Baking Ca. 
SID LOZOW, M anager 

· We Corry Only PRIME and CHOICE Meats a nd ONLY NATIVE Poultry 

UNITED LIFE And ACCIDENT INSURANCE COtlPil'Y 
Is Pleased To Announce That 

SIX MEN FRQM PROVIDENCE, 
Hove Qualified For A Vocation Trip, With All Expenses Paid, to the 

l\lANUEL YOUNG 
Certified Representa tive 

United Life Convention 
Which Will Be Held At 

THE CAVALIER HOTEL 
Virginia Beach, Virginia 

August 25th Thru August 31st 
ARTHUR S. GREGIAN 
Certified Representative 

Spec ial awards will be g iven 

to each man . Four men hove 

qualif ied double -- wh ich 

entitles them -•-
After the ir return , 

they will stop at the White 

House for a few days . 

to bring the ir wives with 

all expenses pa id . 

FRA NK J, CENTAZZO 
Representative 

FRANK F. SWARTZ 
General Agent 

A. J. LANCELLOTTI 
Supervisor 

DOUBLE QUALIFIERS: 
Fronk J. Centozzo . .. .. .... Representative 
Arthur S. Greg ion Certified Representative 
Manuel Young . ... Certified Representative 
Fronk F. Swartz . . .... . .... General Agent 

SINGLE QUALIFIERS: 
Anthony J: Lonee I lotti . . . . . . . . . Supervisor 
Lou is T. Rocch io ..... . . .. : Representative 

LOUIS T . ROCCHIO 
R epresentati.-e 
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Pioneer W omen's Porty at Nousouket sel left last week on a fact-finding I ing engagement - for the United 
tow- of Israel. Upon his retw-n he Jewish Appeal. While in Israel he 
will engage in an extensive speak- will make a documentary film. 

STARTING TUESDAY, August 26 

MISS HELENE 

Wayland Manor 

WILL BE ASSOCIATED 
W ITH 

WORLD"S F INEST 

~__....;::: Baby Furniture 
~~ )N DISPLAY AT MAL'S 

-~ • Your Baby Deserres The Best 

Tel. MA 1-9748 

Reliable Window 
Clean ing Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 

•Part of the group that attended a bridge and canasta party 
spon sored by the Pion eer Wom en Evening Group at Nausauket r ecently 
is shown here. Mrs. E. l\.l orton Percelay was ch airman, assisted by 
Mrs. Herbert Roiff and Mrs. Melvin Finn. Proceeds will go to _!h~ 
Children's Building Fund of Pioneer Women. 

Mal's price policy he lps gi•e your 
baby the best at t he lowest 

possible cost. 
- SHOP TRE STORE NEA RES. YOU 

Open N ightly 'TII I P. M . • 

Personally Superrised by 

Mr. and Mrs_ MA L Estobfished 1921 
AWNINGS AN D STORM WIN DOWS 

INSTALLED ond REMOVED 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residen tial 
GA 1-6864 

Summer-Time 
Is Pa int-Time 

Liven Up Your 
Home with Fresh 

Paint for the 
Brighter. 

Warmer Weather 
- CALL -

CHARLES H. BRESLER 
PAINTING 

' and DECORATI NG 
130 DU DLEY STR EET 

PL 1-691 0 
- Call Us For Free Estimates -

ATTENTION 
MALES 

We have many fema les on our files 
who o re interested in doti ng fine, 
respectable young men. 

Kindly communicate wi t h us by 
writing to : 

Bo,c 4014, Jewish Herald 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

All responses ore 
STR/CTL Y CONFIDENTIAL 

Sneeze-Freeze Area 

Bans -Sneeze Master 
BETHLEHEM, N. H.-Film star 

Billy Gilbert, master of the sneeze, 
has been banned from entering the 
confines of Bethlehem, N. H., 
pollen free area, during hay fever 
season, beginning August 15. 

George Lewis, director of the 
National Association of G·agwriters, 
had invited Gilbert to address the 
White Mountain Chapter of the 
organization on ' ' C are er s in 
Comedy." 

W h e n the' town selectmen 
learned that Gilbert was famous 
for his sneezing, they acted 
promptly and banned the rotund 
comedian. 

"And we'll make it stick as 
strongly as a Boston ban," said 
George Noyes, Town Clerk and 
president of the Bethlehem Resor.t 
Association. 

To show that they have no per
sonal animosity, Noyes said they 
were ready to have a Billy Gilbert 
Day when the hay fever season 
ends in October. 

Gorfines Are Host 

To Home Residents 
More than forty residents of the 

Jewish Home for the Aged were , 
the guests of Mr. and Mr.s. Jacob 
Gorftne and Dr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Gorftne at their summer residenc 

.at Apponaug last week. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Samuel 

Schneider, president of the Ladies 
Association, and Mrs. Morris Ra-

Nar.ragansett- Hotel 
wishes to announce that 

Its Kosher Facilities 
Are Now Available for Parties, at Homes, 

Temples and Synagogues! 
TH IN K OF IT! The same high quality Kosher Catering 
.. The same delicious food and ap~ointments ... the 

some modern facilities and excellent prepara tion . .. 
that have been exclusive with the Narragansett ... may 
now be arranged for your home, temple or synagogue. 

GU ARANTE ED STRICTLY KOSHER , . . 
All preparations made unde r the personal 
supervision of a qual ified Mashg iach, 
Nathan Cramer. 

This new Narragansett Kosher Catering service is 
available for buffets or sit-down dinners . Excellent 
cuis ine from our own Hotel service ... Finest facili 
t ies and expert service. 

For Kosher Catering at Its Best . 
Call GA 1-6320 

NOTE : For affairs at the Hotel there is NEVER an additionol charge for 
the rooms used. The price includes the use of the room. 

tush , chairman of the motor corps. 
Others act ing as hostesses and 
members of the motor corps were 
Mesdames George Ludman, Sam
uel · Salmonson, Abraham Singer, 
Ephraim Feingold, Manuel Hy
man and Hy Jacobson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Alexander. Enter
tainment was provided and re
freshments served. 

I/ 

JESSEL TOUR S ISR AEL 
NEW YORK-Actor George Jes- , 

"T elepho11e people 
are among my 

best customers." 
Mrs. Stephanie Ponte, 

Warren 

"I ca11 co1111t 011 mo11th 
I__Q mo11th business 

from Telephone people." 
John C. DeMoy o, 

Narragansett 

"Telepho,u P•ople buy 
p/e,,ty - I cert11int,, 

11ppreci11te their business." 
Paul A. San Soud, 

Ofneyvllle 

''Telephone people are 
mighty good customers 

of mine." f rank A . 
Toner, Middle tow n 

. .. how Telephone Peop.le 

Help Rhode Island 
Business 

WHAT'S- OUR BUSINESS? The Telephone Company is in 
business to provide you with the very best -service it can. 
In doing so, it employs 3,300 people and pays thein some 
$11,000,000 a year. Most of_ this money stays in Rhode 

··island, goes to Rhode Island businesses. 

WH~T'S YOUR BUSINESS? Are. you a butcher, a baker 
or garden tool maker? Whatever your business, it's reason
able to assume some of your goad steady customers are 
telephone employees. Put all these businesses together and 
you can see how· the Telephone Company helps business all 
over Rhode Island - through the thousands of Rhode Island 
fo lks employed in goad jobs and through the millions they 
spend. 

THIS IS IMPORTANT( The Telephone Company must con
tinue to provide better and better service - and in doing 
so continue to contribute to Rhode Island's prosperity, That's 
a large order - an order that calls for a financially strong 
Campany. This is why we have requested higher rates when 
inflation has raised our casts _faster than our revenues. 

The 
NEW ENGLAND Te I e p ha n e , TELEGRAPH 

Eampany 
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MARK IRA ADLER, seven- month-old son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Carl 
Adler of 34 Burnside Street, Cranston. Photo by Fred Kelman 

Woonsocket Physician Equipped 
To Predict Unborn Ba.hies' Sex 

(Reprinted from the Woonsocket Sunday Star) 

' (Continued from Page 1) chemicals as sodium hydroxide, 
can Journal of Obstetrics and chloroform , sulphuric acid and 
Gynecology, Although it h as not ethyl alcohol. 
yet gained widespread use, it is After the simple test is per
being performed in Ch icago and formed, there is a brown color to 
Miami. the remaining liquid overdue. If 

A check made-of Boston labora - the color lasts for more than two 
tories and the Lying-In Hospital minutes, it means in one test that 
in Providence revealed that neither a woman is pregnant and in the 
test is employed th ere . other that the baby will be a boy. 

The pregnancy test was devised Should the color fade in under two 
by Dr. Garwood C. Richardson , minutes, the baby will be a girl, 
professor of obstetrics in Chicago. according to Dr. Levy. 
Later it was adopted by Dr. Gus
tave w. Rapp, Ph. D., professor of 
biochemistry in Ch icago, as a pre
natal sex determination test. 

According to the article in -the 
medical journal, 2,560 tests were 
performed on 1,640 patients. The 
sex test was found to be more than 
90 per cent accurate, the preg 
nancy test more than 99 per cen t 
accm:ate,'7"Tlte latter eliminates 
errors due to animal immaturity, 
isolation and sex. It can be th rown 
off by drugs and is not accurate in 
the cases of women ill with dia
betes. 

Both tests are concerned with 
the amount of fl'ee estrone in the 
liquids. Use is made _ of such 

Dr. Levy says he has not been 
employing the new system for a 
long enough period to make a. 
qualified statement on its effec
tiveness but asserts that in terms 
of biochemistry, it is sound . He 
believes- that some day it will be
come widely accep'ted . 

He revealed that ,the initial sex 
t11st he perform~ had , a neg:>tive 
result, indicating the birth of a 
girl. The doctor has backed up 
his prediction by submitting an 
appropriate name to the mother
to-be, "Predicta." 

The test is good only after the 
sixth month and prior to the last 
three weeks. 

THR I-FT 
is· the·· goal of 

your team and 
,our team! 

Your team -- you and your lam11y - want lo make 
sure you gel the most for your food money. 
And that's the goal al our team, loo! We search 
the markets for the best values in foods. We 
cul our operating costs lo the bone, loo, and 
these savings are passed-.long lo you, That's why 
all items -- are sensibly priced every shopping 
day al First National! 

High Quality Meat Value_s 
Mountain ~Gro'*n, Tender, Plump, Muty .. 8- 12 Lb. Ave. 

OVEN 9 REGULAR 59 TURKEYS REA~By 6 c DRISSE~B c 
Delicious Onn or Pot Rout · I0NIUSS Lb 73c 

CHU.CK ROAST 'f::! tB 59c 

Fresh Garden Produce 
PEACHES 

Fancy Elberli 
Freestone 4 LBS 39c 

7 -lnch Cut . l!us Bone, Leu Waste Than 10-lnch Cut Vine Ripened• Coit'• Q ~al ity - La,ge Siie 

Rib Roast LB 75c Cantaloupes EAcH 23c 
Porte,houH, T - Bone or Club 

Steaks Woll Tdmmod LHn M .. t 

~ r\ers or e,oile11 • 2½ to 3½ t b, Average 

Chickens ~::::~~ 47 c 

LB 51.19 
California - Good Siie 

Oranges 2 DOZ 59c 
R .. d., To 65c California Ju icy 

Coo" Lemons 6 FOR 19c LB 

Boneless l Delicious Flavor 

Smoked. Butts 
fre1h or Smoked - LHn Economical 

Shoulders 
Skinleu - U. S. No. I Grade 

Frankfurts 69 Native - .l= irm GrHn M .. d, 

LB c Cabbage 

DOZ 49C 

LB Sc 
~Hotted luncheon VarietiH 

Cold Cuts ·-- .~. ,LB ,·69c• •-...:...J ,,., " c,· _ ,c,: 
F, .. h Stuk. Lille PiecH 

Swordfish 

YZj~ 
~-

LB 59( 

~ e.a,,d, 1'MJ..Ut :J;,,eaU 

Gold Cake Rt.~:~:.. EA 29c 
Pineapple Pie EA 55c 

Yleii.r; .lllden ',lamo-u:1, Yllteadi 

HEARTH RYE . Nt,;::· 1 ~itFoz 15c 
WHITE BREAD L.,::mL:,1 I tilFOZ 15c 

JVVVvVo,, First National Coffees ,,,.,,.,.,.,,.. 

Richmond Mild - Mollow a~~ 77c 
Kybo 
Copley 

E,cba Rich 

Vacuum Pack 

B~9c; 81c 
' LB 
CAN 88c 

Introducing Our New flnast 

FRENCH 
DRESSING 

Made In Our Own 17 
Kitchons :or C 

Note l ow Saving Price 

Real Thrifty Prices! 

Pure Fruit 
Flnored S)'rup1 

ZA-REX 
2~~s49c 

--------
TOMATO PASTE 

· F,n11t Fancy 
Muvy Pick 3 c~~zs 25c 

--------
MAYONNA1$E 

~inu t - Alw•~• 
~, .. h -Afw •) I 
Tut, 

PINT29 QT 49 
JAR C • JAR C 

SWANSDOWN 
ln,tanl or D•vil' , Food plbKoGz 32C 
Cake Mix .. 

- --------
RED SALMON 

Timb11!1ke • Fancy NewC lbAoNz 69C 
Pack Aluh 

--------

STRAWBERRY 
Mirobel Pure 12 oz 29 lb oz 35C 
Pm • rvu JAR C e J AR 

Brookside Cre amy . I I 
Ice Cream 

All l>opular Flavors 

2 PINT 49 
PKG S C 

WWW Salad-Fixings WWW 

Vinegar White lbrr 14c 
Cider Vinegar Finut e9}r 16c 
Wesson Oil &9Jr 66c 
Olive Oil Pu, . lmportod :or 39c 

1..--AII--Pr-ic-o-, -.,-f .. h-,,-A-d-, e-,.- ,-,.-m-on- ,- t-:ff-u- ,-,.-. -.-, '::f;-,.~, ~N~• l'.'."io_n_e, .. 'Se lf-Serv1ce Suoer Mu keh In fhi1 'l\cinitv -
W• AeH1,ve the RiQhf to limit Ou•ntitie1 

F I R S T ,- N A T I O N A L S T O R E S 
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Cbinchiltas Ihri\1e on Finkel 

LOt:IS F'V,."EEL reeds the tttclhtt ol ~ new litter oI 
Piro.OS b:, Joe M.areeJlo 

BJ, SELI.Lc\ XE\TIU .. "-" 

JUSII, a fev. = o.-e.- ili:te fl?.C!lilY !:tousc on W ellll:i.am S6?eel.. 
Pro.'..renee-Pa~ citts Pa..-rudrei.. ceme in;o being quite 
n,siides a f1'Jl!lib, of m,, ammals 1Jy aa:f<len W-rule driTIJJg to 
ura1t =,. sa= <hy soon. ae m- Q,,eilec • snmmfi -.rub his ..-ue 
~ .m ~ I.he fur ,rod urn mlJciren. Lows F!.nkel 
aJGt ~ habius o! me &!:terlron :;aw a ,;;gn on me ooiS!tins m 
!Xlb!ic.. Po.~ Me. saying: '"Chinchilla 

TI>ere are six t:eatihs. lbrinng -~;ors Wekn:ne.. - This 
resfenlS in RholrP '"""'""'"' ~ truge rand> ,ms o..:nro ~ "' re
mbd>illa Nl!m>._,. er "1."ancl>., - ro ma:l s:ccoumam .rnose bo<Jby bad 
use me "~ s:m: aoo 1ii"lille oec=e a business. 
a c.ere baM' dole.n MEnriDilt?: s Fl!tli: a p.?"".a:ctf-cing aceounu-an 
doil amom:li ~o c:n.1di., as fur as a. ri'eeidai Ehal mmmmng chindrlll3 
fur mail fiS tm:tttn:tai.. ~ can rai.'sm:g· 'iiiltb sn aCi:Wc p.:aeutt 1i2S 

Ile ~ ,;ho.'t Where llhe.,e a.'"" m .,... ~e. CbinclillJas are 
,,m_.-. .here = oms ..o eight -ee.s;y ,o ,-.nse. so v.by DOil try com? 
biln.S..bs 2cao---anrl llhe g1i..~t1 Ffm:el ~ his fusl· ;JOi:r 
po;JWSil'Oll =,_, rosi?y ile tto<Ill!ed 0: a.mmalis i.1!I ~anbe,- 0: 9" Bl. 

~ a!te £i:!!e :mmll:er = roUJ:; a rosu o: S,000 fm me pair_ and 
around.. ~ stsrted fm.ma :Wu.el., to bare a 

'Ilte As.nm Cbin:ri?ilb Ramrh.. ~ roDOl: built ia ms cel£ar_ This 
!oo,a;ed in me ""'-= o: a il'aO room-12' :< ·-ts .he ""Rrulcl>.-

A WO OERFUl EXPERIE C£ 
AWAITS YOUR CH ILD 

AT THE JEWISH COMMUHITY 
CENTI.R'S PLA YSCHOOl 

J e s ~ 

A re;i,f,,: 

Conl'Cc:t The Center ow - For Furtber Information 
Phone U ion 1-2674 

PHJUP BARON, M~ D. 
111 WATERMAN STREET 

PRACTICE LI 

L L 

ITED TO UROLOGY 
TEUP O E: 

GA<p- 1-3 ~ 

!.e! ranch is a ,spare time hobby 
v.bicl:! is prm-mg f un.. I t may, 
ho~-e-¥e.r. turn out to be m ore than 
Shat.. The family has high hopes 
ti:u<t the ,encu.re will also become 

pl'Ofitable one. 

XJ\Oill FIXKEL is shown bold'in:" lhe newest a ddition lo lhe 
dun.<hilb f a.mil;y -

The room roam.ins large cir- cages. an<! Mr. Fink:el h opes hl5 I 
cubting floor fan Her Ghe tern- • DE'li ta:m.ily ~ _increase rapt~ Y
peramre m= m»-er exceed R,us;ng chlnclilllas the Pin
<!egn,es>. a gennicidal lrunp. which - ------------------------

goes co..:LS!antl.-- ar::tti a sun ?am:~- -
!ISe<! four hou.rs <!:illy. The mm· I 
ndual rages-of which Ghere are ·.. . _ , b..-. iru Se"'tember S 
three a, !lceseD to home Free- -::, r-
n'.l!!n anc:i ~ arum t oa.merl. af·er ti.he 
Fwkel cttildren) -hl:;.n, relati.-ely C , 
sim;,.:e equipment:" ..-alcer cup. a Campus to areer m 
!)Elle; cup am! " !my rack. 

Tbe anim!lJs are clean. odorless. .. r. y , tr.. D 
l:u?roy. aru1 =co= tor. They J WO ears WI n egree 
are. therefo...ore~ r..uil:...~ raised fn o:
=r the home. The chinchilla i.s 

rtctous. an<l can be bandle<i 
...-fm bare tr> .. mis. Toe :mi:m>tl 
cleac:rs (!iSelf by rolling in a basin 
of fine mi& t llhe Finkel$ use F'UJ . 
ler"sEn.rth >. 

The female h.~ a, fro:n sf:< 
to iren months of age arni can hare 
three tilters =a yea{, ~ bro 

~ Wbfes in_ ffici:t lilUer. She ts able 
,o """' ·uers '1:>.rou...l!.hou, her life 
span_ ~ eight ,o C.E:11 years_ 

Sict£e the ~ are v-egeca-
rbns.. 200 ear only hay anci a few 
gram pelieus tl:illy. &he cost of 

s__<:;.,_ deg;-tt na com cti ~ t'\\ ~,n. nf R t ~ Adnim
i:<11ct10n. A ca,u ta }'- M ere an m •. ' ' t0.l. Lejal. 
E..~ ~. Advf:-nKing Secret.Ln;.L O ~} C,U drpfo 
coorsc T r.drt,on~I o,He~ hie. I ld&S- Coed. W e-
tim'f: p ao:-mcnt ~-..-tee.. 

l jmited E roll me I - R•gistn Now 

BRYANT CO-L LEGE -· -
OF B U S IN ESS ADM IN ISTRATION . 

AO-t'OSSlCMS OfftQ.. .a..e.M.J~O:n"U O.!i( l l OG 
U<1 KOil. U _ PtOV 4,. L 1_ G.l. l ..Ji.f:S • .._. • U 

!eed:mg- ts ~ smatr---a~pro.:ti - ~ ~ ·-~ --~- -~--... ~- ·1-- )'- ,f)--- -~-~----~1-~ 
malet., . ~ - n fl 
~~s:.:~el'ed~~ R LAST THREE DA vs, gu 
Unite<! States. and :ill are man- 1.ll a 
tiers 11: the Nati - Chinchilla ONE Of THE OUTSTANDING SINGfNG ~= o: i\menc-" rru: The GROUPS IN SHOW BUSINESS TODAY- !I 
association ~ fo.=.".i co \ry co R The World Famous !IR g~ adW · nal breetiers.... co per- . 
sua<!e established !;i.,_e,s nm to 

bein.ereste<lmthesellingofpelcs * "J· .. HE ORIOLES"* Ila at presen~ and for We p.:otecti . . . 
of the b~ers whe-n c.he pe.11.'S are I 
finally ~o be marketed_ ~~~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~LOS1l0\\n 

Each breeder r-eg.is:,ers ...-fUl Olll MIUIO COPIES. I! 
I l'1CB."> ...-hen he purchases ms fuSI ,ll.SO COHTIHUOUS EHJE/HA IHM EHT l'ROYIDED !I 

ll"lT of aruma.ts. an<! Ute NCBA ij 

~~:;::;~t::I~~i O.<LT ::i!~ ~:C:~~ .::~6~:~u!! !:~ ATU& ff 
comp!ece recor<! rs"'"". and th.e l ~ ·!-nx STAJI GfTZ !Sept. Jsf CHARUE VENTURA 

o..--ner - velY' stl'ic-L .::- ,:: 
The.re are still not enough of 

• l't:BLI B.ZlATIO:", is:Ell\'ICE.~ 

IF YOU NEED 
. , • • nm.lAahl:q 

PL&.'IXED, PBODl:CID A.'l"D .PLACliD 

Qldo, of EUucs an<! Gen.e~cs gm·- • · . OT. a 
elffilllg the cone! ct of each ranch . 

.hese 911!,, <!es:irable pelts araila
" b" 10 be used for more Ulan ,rtm
J.! mwg. I takes from 120 10 150 

pe lo ma!;:o, a f ength cbin
clulb n>at. The fur cannol be 
dyed ov 1mna t'1i. bul is so besuli
f m 11.s oalural ~tale Uml Ibis Is 
ll<Dadmnlage. 

CONTACT 
G l 

Luter E. Siegel Au~ciatu 
ncr HOt" S'l'. an; IC Pff<-, IL L 

EDWIH SOFOREHKO ond HOWARDS. GREENE of 

I S RA CE U DER RITERS 
co 

PERSO 
ERC IAl o d 

Al A Al YSIS 

l C. 

JI will ta.Ito, about 300.000 pe,l,s 
year[y lo compe e Tilh tho, luxury 
fur m.ulteL I.Ile aun of lhe na 
bonaJ ort;ani:la 1on. It Is hoped 
Uus rure can be "' dle<! In lhree 
yeaJ5.. The presenl empba.sis Is. 
lhff'e.lore. on bfffCUllg 

Finkel and his fturulT n hanng 
mucb fun silb then chiDclulla.s. 
They DOW ha~. lD addJlion to 

and Pappa. 1...-o males 
born m U:lP lirsl 111 er las January. 
and a male and female born in U:le 
~ 11 ler on Augu:s 2 . the 
~ an NI ror mem
~ ol the F ulkel family . 

The JilllWU'Y llller Is oow ready 
to be maled. bul siDce U:le females 
llff apensin. . Finkel is DOW 

a deal to trade one 
lpluscaob•foraf e 

panlon. The Ulrtt cages in U:ie 
bas eot ..rn roan be inadequalP. , _________________________ _. , bu then is ror ad<htlom.l 

BEGINNING MONDAY 

CLAUDE RAINS 
in Robert oth<J 's ne"' co edv 

" Jezebel 's Hu$band" 

WEEK OF MOH ., SEPT. 1 

JOSEPHINE HULL 
in e pre-Broodv,o} sho..,,ng 0 of 

" Mistress Liggins" 
For Rese"otion1 Coll HARR 3-2466 

Moil Orden 
EYlS: 0 

si so. noo. S2. S3 
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Pardon My Glove 
By CHARLES W. PINE 

SUDDENLY, without warning, 
an outstanding athlete will develop 
a ''hitch" in his style that, until 
it is overcome. spells the difference 
between a mediocre performance 
and his usually sparkling exhibi
tions and plunges him into the 
blackest depths of mental anguish. 

In golf, it developg most fre
quent.iy in the backswing or down
swing otr the tee. Accustomed to 
seeing his drives split the center 
of the fairway. the expert golfer , 
to his despair, finds them slicing 
or hooking into the rough. In 
baseball, it turns uP both in the 
batting swing or in the throwing 
motion-particularly on the part 
of pitchers, in the latter instance. 
Less frequently. it rears its dis
turbing head on the cinder path, 
and the crack runner finds himself 
literally ·otr his st.ride." as a re-

BRAKES 
"FRONT-END SPECIAL 

Correct Camber- $4 95 
Caster- Toe-in . . . . • 

FRONT ENDS REBUILT 
and ALJGNED 

WE'LL STOP SHIMMY 
Hard Steering and Tire Wear 

WHEEL BALANCING 

TRUCK and AUTO 
SPRINGS R~PAIRED 

Inquire About Our 
Conveni_~t Budget Plan 

Clarence Fratus 
Dave Jagalinzer 

BROAD ST. 
BRAKE SERVICE· 
S37 Brood St. EL 1-0689 

suit. 
U the hitch is due to a physical 

tilment, such as a pulled muscle 
ir a strain, time and proper treat
neut usually cau correct it. But 
ill too often. it's due lo an im
_>erceptible chaDKe in style that 
he athlete develops without being 

,ware that he is deviating from 
tis former polished groove. 

He is- aware, however, that 
the final etrort-whether it's a tee 
shot. pitched ball or batting swing 
- is definitely below his usual 
standard' of performance. So, 
usually. he starts ' 'pressing" to 
overcome this strange allliction. 
The hitch then becomes more and 
more pronounced and his confi
jence in his ability grows less and 
less. -

About this time, soqie friendly 
observer usually stepg into the 
picture and , after careful observa
tion, detects the nature of the 
hitch and calls it to the athlete's 
attention. Patience. determina 
tion and long hours or practice 
under the watchful eye of an ex
pert trainer or coach will, in most 
instances. eliminate the hitch. U 
they don't. the athlete often is 
washed up years ahead of his time. 

Even excellent boxers suffer from 
"his straJ1Ke malady. Take George 

, -\ raujo, the lightweight pride of 
I ?rovidence. for cxa.mple. As of a 

few months ..agoy the only major 
I Ila w in his style was a tendency 

to carry his left band low on oc
-asion. thus rendering himself vul-
1erable lo right hand shots .to the 
head. 

But even this wasn't too serious. 
George in some fights seemed to 
be taking more punishment than 
was necessary but he won them all 
-and without any notable damage 
to his physiognomy. 

Last June. however. in his Madi 
son Square bout \\;th Arthur King, 
shrewd television viewers as well 
as 1in.e-siders noticed that Araujo 

I had developed a new habit of 

CONGREGATION SONS OF ZION 
45 Orms Street, Providence 

Hen New Att-roctive 

bounding in with sweeping left 
hooks that. more often than not, 
were picked otr by his opponent 
with shoulder or glove, and epun
tered with hooks of his owu that 
caught George flush on the head. 

In the Gonsall'es fight in Boston 
recently~ Araujo's bounce or lunge 
was even more pronounced-and 
the result was even more disas
trous. Too many times he eithu 
missed his target by the prol'er
bial countn· mile or he threw him
self otr balance and al Gonsalves' 
mercy. And the latter displayed 
just that sportsmanlike quality on 
several occasions when he step
ped back and allowed George to 
regain both his balance and com
posure. 

In a sense, this new bouncing or 
lunging motion that Araujo has 
developed is reminiscent of the 
Ralph Zannelll of a decade ago. 
The "Great Z" employed it v.-ith 
devastating etrect-but on Araujo. 
it doesn't look so good. George 
would be mneh better otr. it seems 
to us. if he would abandon it al-

Woad Hacash'ruth 

Ousts Complainants 
The Waad Hacashruth of Provi

dence, Inc., its legal difficulties 
resolved, this week revealed that it 
has suspended _from membership 
on the board of directors seven 
men who were influential in bring
ing the Waad Hachasruth into 
court early this year. 

The action was taken at a re-
cent m eeting at which two adcti 
tional rabbis were electeq to serve 
on the kashruth enforcement 
ooaro. 

Named as the men who signed 
the bill of complaint against the 
Waad .Hacashruth in Superior 
Court were Frank F . Swartz, Sam
uel Berman. Maurice Winograd, 
Harry Tannenbaum. Louis Gordon, 
Herman Rekant and Joseph N. 
Goldstein. All have been sus- . 
pended from membership on the 
board of directors. 

m ost entirely and concentrate in- Nazi Released 
stead on working rn=lf inside 
his opponent's range and ta.king On Good Behavior 
advantage of the inevitable open-
ing in the enemy's armor. ., ood beh .· ., f N · Gen 

Araujo is what the boxing game for g avior o azi e-
caUs a "busy" fighter. He 's con- ral Hans Georg Reinhardt._ who 
stantly on the move-his head was se1:',ng a ];, -year sent~ce f~r 
bobbing. his torso t\\;sting and his I ":ar . crunes: was confirmei:I this 
arms slipping back and forth like "eek by Gmernment sources. John 
pistons. And, until he acquired 1 

this new lunging motion, he was 
one .of the m ost graceful boxers 
we've had the pleasure of observ
ing. 

Somehow we feel that tactful 
advice, coupled with Georgie 's in
stincti,·c boxing- sa.Yvy, will o,-er-
come this awkward hitch in his I 
st.yle. Once it's eliminated, he'IJ 
e,·e.ntually become the greatest 
boxer-pound for pound-in the 
g-ame. 

WELL. the time, place and divi- I 
sion of the spoils are finally agreed 
upon. On Tuesday, Sept. 23. at 
Philadelphia ·s Municipal S tadium, I 
Rocky Marciano will KO ancient 
Jersey Joe Walcott and become 
the next heavyweight champion 
of the world. For his etrorts-- · 
\\"hich shouldn 't extend m uch be- I 
yond the halfway mark of the j 
scheduled IS-rounder- the Brock -
ton blockbuster ";11 pick up 20 
perceg_t of an estimated -SB00,000 
gate. f 

J. McCloy, former American High 
Commissioner fop G e r m a n y , 
recommended Reinhardt's release, 
and he was freed from the Lands
berg War Criminals Prison In 
Bavaria on July 21. 

New Constitution 
Bars Zionism 

LONDON-The new Rumanian 
Constitution. the text of which was 
broadcast from Bucharest, declares 
that Zionism i,; a "nationalistic 
Fascistic movement v.-ith head-_ 
quarters in Israel ~hich is hostile 
to the People's Democratic Gov
ernment of Rumania." The para ~ 
graph d eclares further that all 
Zionist Activities in Rumania v.-ill 
sutr er heavy punishment. 

HARRY WINOKER 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Announce.s 
that he is ready to serve his pvblic 

after a long illness 

e REASONABLE PRICES 
- • GOOD SERVICE 

e TOP QUALITY 
- f stimates GiYen free -

CALL AFTER S:30 P. M. 

Specio l rotes 

- CEMETERY LQTS -
At Moderate Pri'Ces 

to Orgonizot ions, Synagogues ond, Temp_\es 

BENJAMIN ZEIDEL, Chairman 
DExter 1-1649 

Theater television broadcasts · 
will be aired-'-but not in New I 
England. so thousands of Rocky's 
admirers in Brockton. Boston and ' I P rovidence ,,;u journey down to 
the Quaker City to see their hero 
capture fistiana ·s most prized 
crown. HARRY'S Is Air Conditioned 

~·······························~ • • : To Meet The Demands : 
• • •. o,.c r.·i..e C · •. • '1 .1.1 _· omm un1 ty, • 
• • : : i Temple Beth Israel i 
i announces that it-will hold ! 
: Auxiliary : 
i HIGH HOLY DAYS I 

SERVICES 
in the newly 

remodeled Modern Auditor ium 

Membership Applications Now Being Accepted 

FOR INFORMATION OR RESERVATIONS CALL 

Marshall Marcus 
UN 1-464B 

Mrs. Lawrence W. Solomon 
WI 1-8029 

Mrs. Irwin J. Kenner 
ST 1-S.37 

New York. of course. was the 
logical site for thi~ extravaganza 
but it was ruled out becaHse Felix 
Bocchicchio. Walcott's manager. 
is not licensed in that stat-e· and 
Bob Christenberry, New York 
b o x i n g commission chairman. 
made it rather clear that he would 
not look \\;th favor upon Bocchic
chio's application. should it be 
made. 

T o s a v e face, Bocchicchio 
plumped for eitl)er Jersey City or 
Philadelphia as the championship 
site and, although he ' favored the 
former from a "home town" angle 
<he hails from Camden. N. J .l, he 
was willing to agree to the latter
especially since Herman Taylor, 
the astute promoter. is associated 
,.-ith the I. B. C. in handling the 
atrair. 

NO WORDS were minced by 
Christenberry, in his famous ar
ticle titled "The Boxing Mess" that 
appeared in the May 26 issue of 
Life Magazine. when he described 
Bocchicchio as "a haro-boiled. 
small - time promoter·• who. in the 
course of a long career "has been 
charged with pandering, jail 
breaking, white- slavery, bootleg 
ging and felonious assault." 

To be sure. Felix wasn't the only 
member or the "combination" that 
Christenberry raked over the coals 
but he seems to be the most sen
sitive. As pilot of a world 's 
heavyweight champion. he prob
ably feels he hardly could aJioro 
to be rebutred by having Christen
berry reject his application for a 
manager's license. And the la fter. 
after his scathing article. could 
hardly grant the License. Without 
It. Bocchlcchlo could not work 
In Walcott's comer. So the im
passe was overcome by switching 
the title bout site to Philly-much 
to the regret of the Manhattan 
Chamber of Commerce. no doubt. 

Now BRIGHTER Than BROADWAY 
-- --- - -

Your Savings 
a re ••• 

This is an invitation to join the many local 
families who have investC'Q their reserve funds 
sarcly and profitably, hen:. Our customers in
clude folk,; or all ages and all walks or life. 
and each ha, a dilfcr,ent reason for buildini 
up his saving, account. I'd«< our friendly 
people-get started on your sa,•inll• program. 

liI·r@,m1110 . '/UM«/,,,.. 
?MUtS-L1tUec;6~ 
PROVIDENCE · PAWTUCKET 
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UJA-Bond Coord ination 
News early this week that a committee on the National 

level will soon be formed to coordinate the drives of the Is
rael Bond organization and the United Jewish Appeal sho uld 
hearten many persons who have expressed concern over the 
ofte.n conflicting campaign efforts of these two groups during 
the past two years. 

The decisions reached as a result of the Israel Govern
ment's delibe rations last month ha ve fin a lly been left with 
Ambassador Abba £ban in Washington, and implementat ion 
of the coordina ting plan is in motion according to new~ re
leases. 

Little need be sa id about the virtues of each organization . 
The United _Jewish Appeal's is a venerable fund raising effort 
of long stand ing. Its Life Dollars citmpaign in America serves 
as the fountainhead o f loca l agency and overseas support. 
U_JA gifts have augmented the world migration movement 
of indigent _Jews to Israe l and continue to a id re-settlement 
programs .there. 

The Israel Bond drive, since its inception some two years 
ago, has aimed at the stim ulati on of capita l investment in 
the new state, its end being to hasten economic independence 
and industri a l and commercial development. 

It is particularly unfortunate that both organizations 
should have begun to regard their campaign efforts as com
petitive affairs. Curiously, much of the difficul ty lay with the 
many loca l leaderships that had, for emotional or personall y 
ambitious reasons, allied themse lves with one specifi c drive 
to the exclusion and detriment of the other. That the na
ture of both the U_JA and Israe l Bond campaigns were suf
ficiently distinctive in terms of aim and financial arrangement 
to preclude the possibility of such competition, seemed hardl y 
a practical guarantee of coordina tion heretofore. 

The Israe l Government's a nn o un cement comes at a good 
time, when officials of both organ izations gird themselves for 
the Fall of '52 and I 953. 

Most important, if agreed and adhered to, is the stipul a
tion that reconciliation of rnliflitts by rhe con1111 ittee will be 
regarded as binding. 

.The personal e lement loca l leadership in America often 
displa y regarding these most important drives, it seems, should 
finally he e liminated. ·The stakes are rather high ; such co-
ordina tion comes nOne too soon. > 

Leonard Lyons Predicts 'Everything 
Will Grow And· Ripen' In Jewish State 

"Everything will grow and ripen" 
in Israel, Leonard Lyons. eminent 
columnist, predicts in his syndi 
cated column in the New York 
Post. 

Writing from Tel Aviv , after 
touring Israel with his son , Mr. 
Lyons describes his impressions of 
the Jewish state , and so,me of his 
reactions are: 

"There is a Lord in Heaven. and 
over Him is the bus driver, but 
over both is the cab driver, " is an 
Israeli axiom. Providence was kind 
and the bus drivers and hackies 
tolerant, and so I was able to see 
the new land without much risk 
to limb in traffic. It's not much 
bigger than Rhode Island , perhaps. 
and so I saw almost all of it, in 
two days' driving, from the north
ern-most peak near Lebanon to 
Beersheba ln the Negev: from 
the coastal plains along the Medi
terranean to the walls of Jerusa
lem. David Passow, of the Weiz
mann Institute of Science, was at 
the wheel. He's kn ex-rabbi. "We 

· need no Gulde Book," he said. 
"The Old Testament is enough." 

The cars all have a design 
painted on the windshields. under 
the new gas-rationing and vehicle
conservation Jaw. indicating which 
day the owner selected to keep 
the car off the road . The Moslems 
chose Fridays, the Jews Saturdays 
and the Christians Sundays. Even 
the Chief ot · Staff's car has an 
Ahli/ - "A" - on the windshield 
which means his car can't be used 
on Saturdays. A Lahmid-'L '-on 
the rear of a car or track means 
that the driver ls a learner, a 
warning to keep clear of him. 

There were countless men and 
women In uniform. for Israel's 
women , from 18 to 26, are drafted. 
too-unless they're married or 
their orthodoxy ls so rigid th,at it 
does not permit association with 

males. In the Chassidic sector of 
J erusalem I heard a shrew berate 
a seven-year-old-boy and girl for 
walking down the street hand in 
hand. She withdrew objections 
when they informed her they are 
twins. 

We drove north , on the new 
road to Haifa , where the ancient 
Arab buildings nestle at the foot 
of the modernistic coop homes of 
the municipal workers. We crossed 
the Yari<Qn River , the Bible's 
River of Rocks, and Into the Valley 
of Sharon, the granary of the 
Kings of Egypt. Here Cleopatra 
once Jived, and brought the croco
diles. 

We drove through Natanya, 
whose size has trebled in three 
years, now the center of a new 
diamond-cutting Industry created 
by Immigrants from Belgium. Be
yond the rich citrus groves con
verted from malarial swamps was 
Q'Sarl, once known as Caesarea, 
built by Herod In 96 B.C. Archaeo
logists have unearthed Herod 's 
temple and the statues, but then 
were halted-for in the new land 
archaeology ls yet a luxury . 

To Half!! we drove, and the hills 
of Galilee where the tribes of 
Usher settled : and we lunched in 
old Acre, where Phoenicians found 
the first glass, and drank beer at 
a tower built by the Crusaders. 
the spot where Marco Polo once 
landed . Israel needed two million 
bottles and bought them from 
Ruppert's . which supplied the 
contents, beer. free . Then East, 
through the Canaan valley. to 
Safad and the Damascus road. 
where David defeated Absolom. 
and north to the boundary and 
the kibbutz of Sassa, founded by 
young American Zionists. They 
created a flourishing vlllage out of 
a mountain crag , while standing 
guard against the Arabs. Thirty 

Dr. Finkelstein Rebuffed 

Richards Criticizes His Project 
"Current Jewish Thought," the Vol. IV). The word perfections 

digest of Jewish views and was obviously put forward as an 
opinions, published periodically by appeal to a majority religion which 
the Jewisll Information Bureau, stresses the idea of perfection. Of 
which is directed by the disti~- this ponderous and pretentious set 
guished New York Jewish leader, of four ,.,olumes, Dr .• Solomon 
Bernard G. Richards, takes a few Zeitlin said in the Jewish Quarterly 
digs at the Jewish Theological Review for October, 1952, that it 
Seminary and its president, Dr. Jacks vis_ion, cohesions, and unity 
Louis Finkelstein, who last week and that J ewish learning was not 
returned from a visit in Israel. advanced an iota by its publica-

This digest's comments are oc- tion. 
casioned by the Seminary's an- This is only the beginning of 
nouncement of a project for the Richards' "expose." His digest 

Magazine. picturing him as having 
Hcome to grips with Zionism." 

Then comes this pungent con
cluding paragraph: 

"Perhaps the new ten volume 
history of the Jews will be suffi
ciently complete to note the one 
contribution which Dr. Finkel
stein made to the struggling and 
hard-pressed people of Israel. That 
is a proposal for another futile in
terfaith discussion assembly, to be 
held in Jerusalem, and to dupli
cate the Conference of Religion, 
Science and Philosophy, which in
six years has spent half a million 
dollars and left a mountain of 
empty words on Columbia Heights.' 

publication of a JO-volume Jewish maintains that an identical plan T I p Al 
history. It notes the fact that the for Jewish history originally was emp e ews, tar,. 
name of a Christian·scholar-Prof. put forward two years ago by Dr. 
William F . Albright-heads the Abraham ·A. Neumann of Dropsie Organ Offered to a 
list of those who will prepare the College. The Philadelphia Jewish 
history. . Exponent published an explana- Needy Congregation 

Recalling Dr. Finkelstein's "The tion of Dr. Finkelstein, on March 
Jews," which Mr. Richards' digest 14. 1952, stating that his project SAINT PAUL, Minn., <AJP)

•ays was sponsored by the Ameri- is different from Dr. Neumann's, "FOR SALE-At a modest fee <or 
can Jewish committee, "we are but an Exponent columnist replied free > temple pews, organ, altar, 
warned that. like its predecesor, with a demand for a more unified ' fixtures and beautiful stained glass 
"the new project has "the earmarks endeavor in Jewish scholarship windows. Write George Wilkinson, 
of another offering on the aJl-con- and -culture. Referring to the Ex- 452 Government St., Mobile, Ala ." 
suming altar of good-will and more ponent's charges and demands, the Although no advertisement was 
costly, public relations." "Current Jewish Thought" bul- actually authorized, it happens to 

In his essa on "Judaism" in his letin states: . . . convey Mr. Wilkinson's message 
earlier work,Ywe are reminded. Dr. . "If he _ wanted to reminisce a to any temple or synagogue con
Finkelstein endeavored to improve little further he ma_y have referred gregat10n m the Uruted States. 
upon the famous dictum of Hillel· to a certam report of the Uruon w _ord of the unusual offer ~as 
(If I am not for myself, who will of Amencan Hebrew Congrega- received by The Amencan Jewish 
be for me? And if I am only for tions and told a storY, of_ repre- World Northwest weekly pubhca
m self. what am I ?) with a new sentatives of several leadmg _or - t10n. from Stephen H. Harrmgton, 
tr~nslation which reads: If I do gamzations •_considered a proiect assistant to Charl_es Ward, presi
labor to perfect myself, who will of a coordmated and _generally dent _of Brownl& Bigelow, here. Mr. 
perfect me? But if I only perfect recogmzed . Jewish radio hour. Harrmgton_ and Mr. W1lkmson are 
m self what am I? (Page 1386. Without -waitmg for further con- fnends. . . . 

Y ' . ference and a final decis10n, the When Harrington informed Wil-
l Jewish Theological Seminary of kinson about the disastrous fire 

per cent of the original settlers America launched The Eternal that recently swept the Temple of 
went back to the States. One Light leaving itself open to con- Aaron here. Wilkinson, who had 
Brookl:i'n chalutz, Shl'om Bondy, siderable criticism. and enabling purchased the building hd'using 
spoke his contentment until I at least some observers to jest the Government Street Temple in 
mentioned that the Dodgers were about The Stolen Light." Mobile. made -his offer. He indi
in first place. "The Dodgers," his Dr. Finkelstein's "The Jews," cated that he might even donate 
wife wailed. "That's his only Richards asserts, was "essentially all of the equipment to a worthy 
sorrow." useless and duplicating . . de- group. 
. We spent the night at a kibbutz signed to conciliate the goyim." Rabbi Herman M. Cohen of 
hostel at Ayeleth Hashenar, on "Dr. Finkels~in's dubious and Temple Aaron said the new tern
Lake Huleh. and in the morning evasive position on Zionism. which pie plans precluded acceptance of 
drove to Tiberias, on the Sea of has perplexed American Jews the offer. It was thought some 
Galilee, past the place where Jesus for 20 years, was suddenly made other congregation might avail 
preached the Beatitudes and the clear and definite," the bulletin itself of the opportunity. 
miracle of the loaves and the fishes states, with reference to the lnsti- Wilkinson bought the Mobile 
was performed. At Afllkim was tute on Israel sponsored recently temple property when it was an
the kibbutz of 250 families and a by the Seminary together with nounced that the temple was to 
big plywood factory. I ts' turnover the Jewish Agency. But while Dr. be housed in new quarters. He 
is $2 \':, million a year. "How W8 Finkelstein was the chief "machu- plans to remodel the interior to 
did it?" said Joseph Israeli , the tin" at that Institute, Richards make way for an automobile 
secretary. He held up his two f agency . 
hands : "With these." we stopped recalls the echoes o the inter-
at Nazareth , to visit the Church view with Dr. Finkelstein by Time ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
of the Annunciation and the 
Church of St. Joseph , drove 
through Ba-Uour Forest to the land 
of the Philistilfes and Samson 
country. clear into the Negev and 
the hills where Abraham and 
Jacob are buried. 

At Shuval was the kibbutz which 
received a bull under the Marshall 
Plan. The kibbutzim named him 
' · Marsh a 11 ,' ' shortened it to 
'Marsh" and inevitably to "Moi
she'." 

I saw the bustling lan<l made of 
sand, miracles and the will of man 
for freedom. The Arabs have a 
saying: "Bukhara fa mishmish ,'' 
"Tomorrow waen the apricots 
ripen ." It 's "Manyana y Manyana." 
for apricots never really ripen 
here. But from now on they will. 
Everything will grow and ripen 
here-the fruit, the land and the 
new nation. 

The story of a cigar was the 
subject of a second column by 
Lyons. He had secured -a long 
cigar from Winston Churchill at 
10 Downing Street and took it with 
him to I srael-intending to pre
sent it to Prime Minister Ben-

5713 

Itosh 1-lashanah • Sept. 20-21 

Fast or Gedallah ...... Sept. 22 

Yorn Klppur .......... Sept. 29 

Succoth-lst Day ...... Oct, 4 

Hosha'nah Itabbah .... Oct. 10 

Shemlnl Azeret ........ Oct. 11 

Slmchatb Torah .. .. . . Oct. 12 

Chanukah Dec. 13-Dec. 20 

Gurion. B -G's military aide, Lt. 
Col. L echemye Argov, reminded his 
chief that Lyons had secured tick
ets /or him in New York /or the 
play " The King and I" and 8 -G 
remembered. Then came the pre
sentation of the cigar-from one 
P. M. to another. 

Out of th~ has developed a 
story: B-G made a pact with his 
son, Amos, in 1940 to quit smoking. 
In New York. last year, he was 
tempted again, but there was that 
pact with his son. The result: 
B-G remained an abstainer, but 
upon his return home he learned 
that his son was smoking again. 

Mrs. Vera Weizmann told Lyons 
that she. too, had given up smok
ing. She related some anecdotes 
about Israel's President, her hus
band, Chaim. When Prof. S. Son
deck questioned a quotation the 
a iling President proved correct in 
ascribing it to Goethe. Lyons re
ports that a Soviet diplomat once 
tried to compare the klbutzim 
with the Soviet farms . "No," she 
told him, "ours are voluntary." 

B-G urged Lyons' son to stay 
in Israel, but he traveled on wiih 
his father, " for his home and life 
roots are in America." As B-G 
declined the cigar, he said to 
Leonard Lyons' son George: " Don't 
you ever smoke, either. D011' t 
smoke or drink. Grow big and 
strong." 

Lyons concluded with the story 
that the Israel Prime Minister, 
who draws less than $5 ,000 a year, 
has a brother who operates a soda 
store where cigarettes are sold. 
When a visitor asked : "Your 
brother. the Prime Minister, and 
you run this store?" he replled: 
"Aw, David always was meshuga." 
Comments Lyons: "Perhaps he'll 
say it again, If he hears that B-G 
refused Churchill 's cigar, instead 
of accept,lng It and at least giving 
It to him by way or replenishing 
the precious stock of Israel's 
cigars." 

Blondy Brothe rs, 

Allen a nd Char les, 

W in Nomi nations 
The nomination of two brothers, 

by large pluralities, on the Demo
era tic ticket, for the Michigan 
st\te Senate, marks another 
phenomenon in politics. 

Allen H. Blondy and Charles S. 
Blondy won the nominations by 
handsome margins. in the 18th 
and" 5th Senatorial Districts. re
spectively. 

Their nominations, should the 
Democrats hold their ranks in this 
Presidential year as in the past, 
is tantamount to election. They 
will represent approximately 1,-
000,000 Detroiters. 

While Allen Blondy has on 
several occasions been an unsuc
cessful candidate for Congress, 
his younger brother, Charles, has 
never been defeated. He has 
served six .terms In the State 
Senate and has been renominated 
for a seventh term. 

Senator Charles Blondy has 
sponsored several measures, which 
wereadopted. iri support of Israel, 
In behalf of kashruth laws and to 
make it possible for Jewish under
takers to use the Star of David on 
their banners. 

Both are married. Allen Bondy 
has two children and Charles 
Blondy has one daughter. 

Erect Monument 
Ove r Jewish Grave 

WARSAW-A monument has 
been erected by the Polish non
Jews of the village of Janlkow 
over the mass grave holding the 
hundreds of Jews from Lodz who 
had been shot in the vlllage by 
Nazis during World War II, it was 
reported here . The slaughtered 
Jews had worked In a labor camp 
located near Janikow. 
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Beth Israel's Auxiliary Se~vice Committee Hebrew folk and modern music, staff, Rita Karpinovitch · and Nor
and Nachum Nardi, noted Israeli bert Horovitz, renowned European 
composer and pianist. Members stage and radio stars, a lso will per- -
of the Workmen's Circle Camp for?J-. 

' Centerland Closes 
Season Today 

Camp Centerland, summer coun
try day camp of the Jewish Com
munity Center, closes its 1952 
season today with a series of 
special activities. The . last ten 
days of camp included such pro~ 
grams as "Topsy Turvy Day," in 
which campers took over the 
counselors' roles; an Olympiad, 
which featured swimming races, 
field events, a giant "Capture the 
Flag" game, and a song and cheers 
contest; a "Hunt the Counselor" 
day during which each counselor 
had a "price on his head;" and a 
giant carnival during which prizes 
were a warded to the groups having 
the most original and most heavily 
patronized booths. 

The Rockettes won the latter 
prize. This group consisted of 
Joan Bakst, Dorothy Glass, Janet 
Rubin, Leora ' Ki'ieger, Brenda 
Sarat, Helene Silverman and 

. Counselors Leah belle Korn and 

TAMARACK WILL 
BE OPEN THRU 
SEPTEMBER a n d 

HIGH 
~OLY DAYS 
• HOLIDAY SER.VICES • 

on pnmi,., with Pn,mlnent Cantor 

2 FULL DAYS s23 up 
BROADWAY ENTERTAINMENT 
SPORTS-COMPLETE STA FFS 

EXCELLENT CUISINE (dlet*'Y lawt) 
NEW 9 hole GOLF Coun.--drlvln1 ran11 

Th• N,w Alr•Condltloa1d 

ANNIVERSARY INN , 
The Last Word In Comfort 

N1w Stat, HI -WIY 512 to Tamt.nliClt 

Tamai·) k 
OREENFIELO .PA~,ap 

NEW YORK ~z~ 

;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;' ~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;, 

. Membe'rs Auxiliary Service Committee of Tempie Beth 
Israel, who are planning an auxiliary service in the newly constructed 
temple auditorium for the High Holidays', Seated, left to righ~scar 
Zarchen, Mrs~ Lawrence Solomon, Marshall Marcus, chairma n ; Mrs. 
Meyer Rudnick and Max Susman. ·standing-George Berk, George 
Hermanson, Mrs. Max Susman, Mlltoµ Schoenberg and Jack Katz, 

Deborah Temkin. 
Most original booth award went 

to the L'il Abners, consisting of 
Stev-!:n Beck, Charles German,, 
Barry Kingsbury, Kenneth Tetel
baum, Aaron Pick, Joseph Gra
bowski, Morton Markowitz, Chaim 
Artman, Gary Lappin, Michael 
Glass and Richard Fain. 

The junior division engaged in 
a "gypsy and pirate" day and also 
was taken on a conducted tour of 
a nea rby ice cream and dairy 
plant; Earlier j.ll the season the 
juniors also went on a tour of 
,.Mystery Farm," located close to 
camp. 

Each week of the eight ·week 
season found Camp Centerland 
serving an average of 225 campers, 
an all-time high since the 'founding 
of the Scituate camp six years 
ago. 

The final Friday night service 
and Oneg Shabbat will be con
ducted ·by Bili Schwartz, senior 
counselor, · and camp ·director 
Matthew Millman. 1 Millman said 
that the spirit of the camping 
season- will be kept up through the 
Sunday Fund programs to be 
conducted at the Jewish Com
munity Center during the ap
proaching fall and winter season. 

Delegation Attends 
Histadrut Conclave 

Photo by Roberts Studio 

the general executive of the His
tadrut to represent them at this 
annual summer conference, is the 
managing director of Sole! Boneh, 
the largest buildfng cooperative in 
Israel. which includes among its 
subsidiaries Vulcan Foundaries, 
Nesher Cement and Phoenicia 
Glass. In this capacity, he played 
a major role in building Israel's 
defense works during World War 
II and her War of Liberation. 

As a member of the Knesset he 
has become known as a vigorous, 
outspoken leader of the Mapai. He 
last visited the· United States on 
a trip in behalf of the United 
J ewish Appeal approximately four 
years ago. 

In addition to the guest · of 
honor, David Wertheim, interna
tionally-known Labor Zionist lead
er, will be present during the 
entire weekend. Wertheim, direc
tol''of the Latin-American Depart
ment of Histadrut Campaign, has 
served the cause of Israel for many 
years as a member of the Board 
of Directors of the United Pa les
tine Appeal, Joint DistributiQn 
Committee, and the American 
Zionist Emergency Council. He is 
known as a brilliant orator in the 
Yiddish language and for his vast 
store of Jewish knowledge and _ 
folklore. 

Leading the artists performing 
during the weekend will be Ahuva 
Tsadok. Yemenite interpreter of 

THE MAP-LES 
Narragansett Pier 

11 Perkins Avenue 
Rooms with modern kitchen facilities 
-New Electric Refrigerotors__:_Nicely 
furnished-Transportation to and fro~ 
beach. 

The Ideal Spot 
For Your S ummer Vacation 

Charlie Bochner 
HO 1-0561 NARR 3-7825 

• Make Reserv.atians Now 
Far LABOR DAY and The 

HIGH HOLIDAYS at 

Delnick' s Hotel 
VILLAGE ST. MILLIS MASS. 

ROOMS 
WITH PRIVATE BATH 

W1e Also Hove Accommodations for 
Parties and Banquets 

Tel. Millis 266 

- SPEND YOUR WEEKENDS AT - , 

NOVICK'S HOTEL 
"A vacation resort for the entire family" 

Village Street Millis, Maes. 
e DELICIOUS KOSHER ME:.\LS e PLANNED ENTERTAINMENT 

• COUNSELLOR. SUPERVISION FOR CHILDREN 
Available ;:o, Parties, Outings, Receptions and Bar Mitzvahs 

- FULL COURSE DINNERS $2.50 -
Make reservations now for Labor Day Weekend or 
for the High Holidays by mail or phone: Mill is 133. 

Make Reservations Now 
for Labor_ Doy Week-end -- Also for 

High Holidays 

W E I N S T E I N ' S LA!~~~1RL , 

Route 1 A, Wrentham, Mass. 
Regular Holida'y Services will be held on the premises 

Canto_r Silver will officiate 
Phone Wrentham 325 

- SPECIAL ATTENTION- WEDDINGS, BANQUETS AND PARTIES -

Private Golf Course . T ennis 
Courts - Sand Beach · Crystal 
6 mile lake · Beach Club and 
Sun Deck · Solarium Out
door Luncheons on !\1al"ine 
Dinin g Terrace. 

(Dietary Laws) 
Terrat;e Room For Dancing 

Star--- Studded Enter tainment 
• First Run Movies 
• Outdoor Theatre 

Special Ra tes For 
YOU NG SINGLE PEOPLE 

RED UC ED RA TES- F,ee Goll 
Sept. 1st to 8th 

Write for 
Kodachrome Pictures 

ABE H. JACOBSON & Sons, 
Mgmt. 

Fram Providence 

A large delegation of the local 
Labor Zionist group ,will attend 
the 17th annual Histadrut Cele
bration, which will be held at the 
Workmen's Circle Camp in Ash
land, Mass., this Sunday, accord
ing to an announcement made by 
Isadore Wuraftic, secretary of the 
Labor Zionist Council of this city. 

BIGGEST PROGRAm· Of AUGUST & 
I . 

The featured speaker at this 
event will be David HaCohen, noted 
Histadrut leader and prominent 
member of the Israel Knesset. 

HaCohen, who was delegated by 

. SEPTEfflBEI EUEDTS ID SIDCLAIR HISTORt 

Largest Hotel in 

Bethlehem, New Hampshire 

ATTENTION 
DOCTORS! 

W~BJl 
OU Of 1NE MOST DISTIN5UISHID RESORTS Of All 

- INVITES YOU TO A 
GLORIOUS HOLIDAY HIGH IN THE 

WHITE MOUNTAl~S 

• STARLITE POOL - largest in 
New Hampshire 

• Buffet luncheons at 

Knowing the discomfort 
of your hayfever patients, 
we are offering a specia l 
rate in August and Sep
tembe r to those who would 
welcome · the relief of pol
len-free air. 

High in the White Moun
tains, the Si nclair provides 
p I ea s ant atmosphere, 
beaut if u I surroundings 
a n d a wide choice o f 
sports and other activities 
for those who wish to com
bine pleasure with com
fort . Here's welcome relief 
f r o m the coughs and 
sneezes of the c ity1 

l reeliHne •• 
.U,lnw•II 7 . 4145 

Superb Cuisine 

Featured Entertainment 

Belo Bizony and Orchestra 

Complete Social Staff 

All Sports Facilities 

Pollen-Free - Air 

POLLEN-FREE AIR 
guarantees absolute 

hay le'f'er reliel. 

New York Office : Cl 5-5445 
Write for Booklet. 

STARLITE PAVILION 
• Complete social and sports program 

• The Dancing MacArthurs 

• Nightly dancing- Sinclair Hotel 
Rhumbo Bond 

• Golf, tennis, handball, fishing, 
booting, movies 

• Children's supervision 

• Famous Food - Dietary Lows 
• Direct Plane Service 

• Reasonable Rotes 

Sincerely, 

BETHLEHEM, N. H. 

t 
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THE PIER PAR.ADE -Candids On .The Beach 
Photos by·Fred Kelman 

hown matching arcs a r e Avis Cohen , 13 Andrew Terrace, Woonsocke t : Judy 
Parness. 166 Oa kland Avenue : Judy Horowitz. 140 Dover Avenue, East Providence; 
and Marilyn Leibowitz. 34 R a dcliffe Avenue. !Top left) 

Under t.he parasol are Barbara Mirman. 19 Vassar Avenue, and Lenore Kaplan, 
136 Nelson Street. !Center, left ) 

Jumping the breakers are Bernice Chorney, 200 Tenth Street , and Howie 
Adler. 182 Whitmarsh treet. !Center , right ) 

Pos.lng together- Allan Wolf, 132 Larch trcet : andy Fra nk, 23 Ruskin Street : 
Arlyne i\la~·bcrl{. 343 Elmgrove Avenue. and Norm Jagollnzer, 58 G lenham treet. 
!Bottom. right) 

I · 

Sunbathers a ll In a row : Carol Golden , 49 Laurel Avenue : ~ a ndra Malkin. 693 
Hope Street : Leslie Darman, 176 lrvh1g Avenue: Barbara Bromson, 79 Sa ckett Street . 
and June Shapiro, 22 Hazard Avenue. I Top right) 

Promenading the beach arc Paul " Pinky" Weinburg, 86 Twelfth Street, a nd 
Rita Pon ce, 1590 Union Post R oad , Bronx, N. Y. : Bob Roi ff, 107 Pembroke Avenue, 
and Elaine Braverman, 18275 Indiana. Detroit. Mich . !Bottom, left ) 

Low men In the pyra mid a rc Lenny Brody, 128 Tyndall Avenue, Nick l'anatella, 
443 Morris Avenue, Dave and Sam Schwartz. 51 Ha milton Street. Next row, Tony 
l'anatclla. 35 Thackery lreet , Don Avrutsky, 64 Bellevue Avenue · and [aynard 
Leibowitz, 34 Radcliffe Avenue. Top layer, Rocco Panatclla, 443 i\torris Avenue and 
Bob hulman, Brooklyn , N. Y. Crownin g the pyramid Is Myrna Newman, 84 Warr
ington Street. !Center) 
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SYD COHEN· 

lost only 6, for Boston in 1949, both 
as a starter and in relief, and lost 
a heart-breaker in the last gam e 
of the season, the pennant game. 
He was superb right down to the 
moment he was removed for a 
pinch hitter in that classic 1-0 
situation in NeW York. What A Relief! 

The recent sensational return of 
Ellis Kinder to the Red Sox firing 

c line brings up again the old argii
ment that a star i-elief pitcher 
cannot maintain his pace for two 
years in a row. 

There are three classic exam
ples to back up this premise. First , 
there was Joe Page, who amazed 
the baseball world with his sensa
tional pennant-winning relief per
formance in 1947. Page had 116 

' strikeouts, second only to Bobby 
Feller , won 14, lost 8, and was re
sponsible for countless other vic
tories. He literally carried the 
Yanks to the pennant. · 

Frankfurters For 
Weenie Roasts 
Sandwiches Made Up 

For Picnics 

In 1950 Kinder was around and 
working, but not too impressively. 

The next year, Page was a flop Definitely not in the 1949 manner. 
and Bucky Harris blamed the He had 14-12, but his earned run 
Yankees' defeat on his reversal of average was 4.26. 
form. But then came 1951, and Kinder 

But in 1949 Smoky Joe was back blossomed forth as the Sox ace 
with an even greater perferm ance reliever, one of the best · in the 
with the Yanks. No need to re- history of the league. He worked 
countJhis record. His team never in• s-3 games, a tremendous total , 
woula have been close without won 11, lost ' 2, with an ERA of 
him. Then/ the very next year, 2.55, and was easily the most val
Page started the long downhill uable Red Sacker, and one of the 
road to oblivion: Two good years, league's best. 
separated by a bad one. This year, trying to make it two 

Second example-Jim Konstanly good relief years in a row, Kinder 
of the Phils. No need to remind started fast and well, shining both 
you that Konsianty was the Na- as a starter and a relief artist. But 
tional Le;,gue's most valuable play- -not for long. He . developed back 
er in 1950 _ and deservedly so. trouble, and 'hadn'.t pitched for 
Jim's junk tossed the NL's seven about three months until last 
other teams on the trash ·pile. His Thµrs~ay aga!ns~ t~e A's. 

own record was 16 aotl 7' in ad- Regardless of reason , those ace 
dition to which h e saved-actually 
saved-about 30 or 40 more. relief artists just don 't seem· able 

What has been heard of Kon- . to make it two good years ma row 
Offhand , the only exception I can 

stanty since then? Well, in 1951 t h ink of is Johnny Murphy of the 
Jim flopped and the Phils lost. old Yanks. From 1934 until the 
This yea r? Jim 's name is on windup of his career in the early 
the Phillies roster, but you haven't 1940,s, Old Grandma was superb, 

K h D I. t seen it in the headlines. 
05 er e ICa essen Third case-Ellis Kinder. Old the scourge of the league, a potent 

585 No, Moin Street Rubber Arm, resurrected from the factor in the Yanks ' long string 
DE 1-8511 lowly Browns. came into his own of successes. 

'-:===========:'::=:.....'.w'._'.i_::th:_~th".:e~R'.::'.'.ed':'__:S":'o~x.:_. _'.H~e'.'......w:.':'o~n~2:,3, But there is a difference . In - those days, Murphy didn't get as 
TOP OF THE HILL DOWNTOWN PAWTUCKET _ much work as did P age, Konstanty 

B lackstoneValley and the East Side 
af Providence motorists will find 

Philip Dwares Company the most 
convenient Sales, Service and Parts 
Station in " Downtown Pawtucket". 
Plan naw ta bring your car in far a 
" Motor Tune-Up". Assure yourself 
af trouble-free motoring. 

- WE SERVICE ALL MAKES -

PHILIP DW1'RES CO. 
Chrysler & Plymouth • Sales & Service • Ports 

142 EAST AVE. • Top of the Hill • Powtucket, PA 2-7000 

Whether it's the latest 

Drugs for Slenderizing 

your figure or the 

miraculous new drugs for 

combatting disease, 

you'll find East Side Pharmacy 

is well equipped to 

handle your needs and 

You'll Save Money and 

Steps by Shopping the 

East Side Pharmacy 
756 HOPE STREET GAspee 1-8618 

and Kinder in their big yea rs. 
Here are some comparative fi gures 
to help bear out that point. 

Joe Page, in his big years, 1947 
and 1949, worked in 56 and 60 
games~ with 55 more in 1948, a 
non-successful year. Jim Konstan
ty in 1950 went to the mound no 
less than 74 times. Get ·that-74 
out of 154 ! Three games less 
than hal'r a season! And Ellis 
Kinder had 43, 48 and 63 mound 
appearances in 1949-51. · But don't 
forget that Kinder had several 
starting assignments, and so those 
numbers are not truly indicative 
of his work. 

Compare those with Murphy, 
who starting in 1934 made the 
following number of appearances: 
40, 40, 27, 39 , 32. 38. 35, 35, 31. 
Only/ three times did Johnny go 
100 innings or more . Once he did 
208. Page's big years ran to 141 
and 135 innings, Konstanty's to 
152 and Kinder's to 252 and 127. 

Nor did Murphy pitch under the 
pressure that surrounded Page, 
Konstanty and Kinder . With the 
latter, almost every game really 
was crucial. Murphy 's team usua lly i 
had at least a ten game lead most ] 
of the way, and he actually begged 
for work. 

So maybe it is overwork . in the 
sense of too many appearances 
without sufficient rest, that pre
vented Page, Konstanty and Kin
der from putting together two 
good years in ~ row. At any rate. 
there it is in the ,record for a ll to 
see. 

When the Chicago Bears inau
gurated the T-formation with 
such spectacular · success some 
dozen years ago, the entire foot
ba ll world fell all over itself trying 
to get in on· the deal. Even the 
immortal Rockne system of Notre 
Dame was discarded in favor of 
the T . 

Then came a change in the rules 
which made possible the two-pla
toon system , whereby you can't 
even tell the players with a pro
gram. 

' Working wlth a patchwork out
flt in 1949, Casey Stengel brought 
the two-platoon system to base
ba ll. It was the only way he could 
win, and win he did: but that 
didn't stop the growling of base
ball exper ts who sa id Casey was 
degrading baseball . 

For three years Stengel pla
tooned, and the Yanks ballooned 
- to three pennants. Finally, the 
other managers got the idea , •and 
now it Is not uncommon to see 
your favorite manager switch his 
llneups to take advantage of his 
s trong points and the enem y's 
weak ones. 

Now here's the oddity . 
One of the teams that does not 

use the two-platoon system ls the 
Yankees-the club which Intro
duced the Idea four years ago. 

Want To Sell Your House? 
Want Immediate Action? 

CALL 

MILES SYDNEY 
Inquire About The New Multiple-Listing Service Of The 

Providence Real Estate Board 

GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823 

Visit Rhode Island's Newest, 
MOST UP-TO-DATE 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT SHOWROOM 
Featuring the Most Complete Lines of: 

• Wood, Steel OIJ.d Leather Furniture 
• All Makes Typewriters and Adding Machines 
• Complete Dupl icating Machine Dept. 
• Wire Dictating Machines a nd Air Conditioners 

~~~ PARAmou"nr0 ··orr1cE·· ·suPPLY .. GOffiPAnY, inc. 
~ ~ - iD- - O{lla t)~ 

24 - lb CUSTOM MOUSE STRUT, PROVIDENCE l , R. I. 

TELEPHONE JACKSON 1: ssoo 

You j,e !J.nvileJ. 

ta beca.me af.filiated with the neighborly 
AHAVATH SHOLOM CONGREGATION 
CAMP STREET and ROCHAMBEAU AVENUE. 
A Cantor and Rabbi have been engaged fa r 
the HIGH HOLIDAYS. Your children wil l re
ceive FREE tuition far bath Hebrew afternoon 
classes and Sunday School. 

MEMBERSHIP seating capacity is limited. For 
further information, please call OFFICE SEC
RETARY, GAspee 1-2457. 

'SAMUEL H. ORENSTEIN 
President 

Protect Yourself . 
... WITH 

Non-Concellable 

Accident and Health 
INSURANCE 

Consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 lndustriol Trust Building 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

._. __ .,,. 
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